MARCH 16th To MARCH 20th
7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily
PRCS Library

ALL SALES BENEFIT OUR SCHOOL

Forms of Payment: Cash, Credit cards, Check (made out to PRC PTA),
Plus: digital payment – Book Fair eWallet!
Now your student can shop the Fair cash-free! Visit our Book Fair homepage to learn more.
PRCS Book Fair Website is available March 15th - 24th. Shop our Online Fair and set up an eWallet here: https://bookfairs.echamp.com/bf/porterranchhomeysschool

WILD FOR READING Literacy Week Events:

Friday, March 13th: Jungle Book Fair Family Event 5:30 -7:30 p.m. PRC PTA welcomes everyone to the WILD FOR READING Family Event. Our MPR will be transformed into a jungle of fun. Themed activities, games, and "Jungly Boogie" with DJ. Come dressed in your favorite Jungle/Animal themed costume, masks and concessions for sale. Evening Book Shopping to kick off our wild 2020 Book Fair!

Tuesday, March 17th: James Burks Graphic novelist – Author visit for grades K-2 (8:30 am-9:15) and grades 3-5 (9:30-10:15)

Friday, March 20th: Jungle Dress-Up Day – wear your favorite jungle/ animal outfit to show how wild you are about books. No costumes, please!

Book Fair Classroom visits Monday, March 16th -Friday, March 20th: VIPS and parents are invited to visit with their class and shop the Book Fair. Additional shopping time before and after school. Check the schedule on the following pages to visit the book fair with your class!